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Fonds Description

Department of Athletics & Recreation fonds – [190-?]–2015, predominant 1990–2013
4.58 m of textual records
6 Scrapbooks

Administrative History

Athletics teams first formed at Vancouver’s McGill College of British Columbia (1908-1915), which was the precursor to the University of British Columbia. When UBC was founded in 1915, officially formed teams included rugby, ice hockey, basketball, and field hockey. To better support sporting endeavors at UBC, the Big Block Club established the men’s club in 1929, and the women’s club in 1930. The primary function of these clubs was to provide volunteers to organize and promote athletic activities at UBC.

In 1933, UBC hired its first two physical education instructors, and in 1936 the UBC Senate recommended the establishment of a Physical Education Department, although the establishment of the department got postponed. It was 1945 when the first Director of Physical Education, Robert "Bob" F. Osborne, was hired for what was then the Department of Physical Education. Osborne, a UBC graduate, was a member of the Thunderbird basketball team that won the Dominion Championship in 1931. Alongside Osborne, Marian Henderson, a graduate of the University of Toronto, was Director of Women’s Physical Education. At this time, the controlling bodies of sports at UBC were the Men’s and Women’s Athletic Directorate’s (MAD) & (WAD). In 1946, while WAD continued under the control of the Student's Council, MAD was in control of its finances for the first time in UBC history.

In the early years, UBC’s athletics grounds, buildings, and recreation facilities were considered as being below the standard of sporting facilities of other Canadian universities. While the construction of facilities was addressed somewhat after World War II, including the development of the War Memorial Gym in 1950, and the Thunderbird Winter Sports Centre in 1965, lack of facilities remained an issue into the 1980s. A committee was established in 1986–87 to review Athletics and Sports Services at the university. An increase in student participation in athletics created a higher demand for the administration to construct more physical facilities accessible at more convenient hours. Women’s athletics coaches highlighted issues about equitability, where the administration was allocating three times as much money to men as to women’s athletics.
The modern-day Department of Athletics and Recreation sports model ranges from student participation to the competitive UBC Thunderbird teams. The Athletics archives initially established by Douglas "Buzz" Moore (1922-2011). As well as being the "heart and soul" of UBC athletics for almost five decades, he also acted as an unofficial historian collecting records associated with UBC athletics achievements. The responsibility for the Athletics archives at the War Memorial Gym later went to UBC Athletics Historian Fred Hume. The first inductions into the UBC Sports Hall of Fame took place in 1993. In 2002, the UBC Sports Hall of Fame joined with the Big Block Club induction ceremonies. The Millenium Breakfast was established in 1999 and dedicated to raising funds for student-athlete scholarships and awards. Today, the Department of Athletics and Recreation supports more than twenty Thunderbird teams at UBC. The records of this fonds are a reflection of the rich sporting history of the university.

**Scope and Content**

The records of the Department of Athletics and Recreation fonds are representative of the athletics side of the Department of Athletics and Recreation. While athletics and recreation fall under the same department, in practice, they operate independently of one another. Their textual records are also physically held at separate locations. Surviving records in the Department of Athletics and Recreation fonds are broadly representative of the achievements of UBC athletes and teams. Far less extensive, are the types of administrative documents produced or accumulated in the course of the day to day business of the department. Examples of records present in the fonds include programs, historical research, scrapbooks, newspaper clippings, team rosters, scoresheets, profile write-ups, yearbooks, media guides, correspondence, agendas, training schedules, coaching handbooks, travel itineraries, and ephemera.

The Department of Athletics and Recreation fonds is arranged in the following series; Athletics History, Baseball, Basketball, Athletic Events (including Big Block, Hall of Fame, and Millenium Breakfast), Cross Country Track and Field, Field Hockey, Football, Golf, Ice Hockey, Media & Promotions, Assorted Sports, Other Sports (which includes Skiing, Sailing, Tennis, Gymnastics, Rowing and Wrestling), Rugby, Soccer, Swimming and Volleyball.

**Notes**

A detailed inventory and report on the original conditions of these records were compiled in 2017. This report is with the accession file.

Further accruals expected.
Series Descriptions

**Athletics History Series** - 1915-[200-], predominant 1990-[200-]
27 cm of textual records
1 Scrapbook

This series consists of research compiled by Fred Hume on the history of athletics at UBC. Included is a chronological outline of the history of many of the university’s sports teams and the development of sporting facilities at the university. Materials also contain research on coaches and profile write-ups on sports-people for the UBC Sports Hall of Fame.

0.5 cm [3 folders] of textual records

This small series includes season statistics from 2001, memorandums, and a post-season roster from 2005. Please see Media and Promotions Series for baseball programs and other publications on UBC baseball statistics.

26 cm of textual records
1 Scrapbook

The Basketball Series consists of media guides, statistics, research materials, and yearbooks. Also included is a scrapbook for the 1991-92 season and newspaper clippings. The Media and Promotions Series contains basketball programs and other publications on UBC basketball statistics.

**Athletic Events Series** – 1948-2010, predominant [199-]-2010
9 cm of textual records

This series consists of agendas, memorandums, and correspondence mainly on the Millennium Breakfast in the 2000s. Also present are records relating to the Big Block Awards Banquet and UBC Hall of Fame, including programs, newspaper clippings, and other miscellaneous items.
Cross Country Track & Field Series – 1929-2004, predominant [199-]-[200-]
4 cm of textual records

Newspaper clippings make up the majority of the records in the Cross Country Track and Field Series. Other documents include a team roster from 2004. Please see the Media and Promotions series for programs on track and field at UBC.

Field Hockey Series - 1915-2014, predominant [200-]
1 cm [5 folders] of textual records

The records in the Field Hockey Series are comprised primarily of research materials on the history of field hockey at UBC. Other documents in this series include roster lists, newspaper clippings, bulletins, and committee responsibilities. UBC Field Hockey programs and statistics can be found in the Media and Promotions Series.

25 cm of textual records

The records reflected in the Football Series, include Game Programs 1948-1961, historical research notes on football at UBC, newspaper clippings, correspondence, and a football roster from 1972. As with other series, further football programs and statistics can be found in the Media and Promotions Series.

Golf Series – 1968-[200-], predominant 1990-[200-]
50 cm of textual records

The Golf Series is one of the more significant series in the Department of Athletics and Recreation fonds. Included in this series are correspondence, newspaper clippings, and financial statements. Player training schedules, team rosters, scorecards, and tournament programs make up a large portion of the records. Also included are agendas, travel itineraries, and player personality profiles.

Ice Hockey Series – 1948-2014
10 cm of textual records
2 Scrapbooks

The Ice Hockey Series consists of team rosters, programs, scoresheets, and newspaper clippings. Also found in the series are scrapbooks made up of news clippings from the 1940s and 1950s and a history of UBC ice hockey by Buzz Moore. Similar to the other series listed in the fonds, further ice hockey programs and statistics can be found in the Media and Promotions Series.
2m 72cm of textual records
1 Scrapbook

The Media and Promotions Series makes up the most extensive portion of the Department of Athletics and Recreation fonds, and sporting publications make up the majority of those records. Included are programs, media guides, championship statistics, fact books, and yearbooks related to the more dominant sports at UBC. News releases can be found in this series, but the most common records are newspaper clippings and sporting publications. Editions of the Alumni magazine Blue & Gold can be found along with miscellaneous items on the UBC Hall of Fame, BC Hall of Fame, and the Big Brock Club.

**Assorted Sports Series** – 1948-2010
13cm of textual records
1 Scrapbook

These files contain records of multiple UBC sports teams. Please see the file list for sports covered in this series. Items include newspaper clippings, the Point [campus sports newspaper], media guides, and other miscellaneous items.

**Other Sports Series** – [194-]-2012
3 cm of textual records

Sports found in this series include skiing, gymnastics, wrestling, rowing, sailing, and tennis. Records in this series are made up of correspondence, newspaper clippings, research materials, programs, and results.

**Rugby Series** – 1957-2012
3cm of textual records

Records found in this series include newspaper clippings, hand-drawn rugby plans, rugby crests [textiles], press guides, ruby programs, team rosters from 1970-74, and other rugby publications.

**Soccer Series** – [193-?]–2014
2 cm [6 folders] of textual records

The records in the Soccer Series consist of game sheets for men’s and women’s soccer games, predominantly for 2013-2014. Also found are newspaper clippings, media
guides, and soccer programs. Further newspaper clippings and soccer programs can be found in the Media and Promotions Series.

**Swimming Series** – 1927-2010
2 cm [5 folders] of textual records

The Swimming Series consists of newspaper clippings, research materials, ephemera, swimming results, and meeting minutes from the 2002 swim championships. More information on swimming at UBC can be found in swimming programs, results, and newspaper clippings in the Media and Promotions Series.

**Volleyball Series** – [197-?] 2014, predominant 1997-2014
11 cm of textual records

Newspaper clippings, team list for 1987-88, score sheets, and team plays make up the central extent of the records in the Volleyball Series. Further programs and statistics on volleyball at UBC can be found in the Media and Promotions Series.
Box 1
Series - Athletics History

1-2 Hume Research, [192-?] - 1990s
1-3 Sports Hall of Fame / Fred Hume Clippings, 1920-2004
1-4 Fred Hume Correspondence, 2001-2002
1-5 UBC Mission Statement, [198-?]
1-6 Women's Athletics - War Memorial Gym [News clippings], 1948-1978
1-7 Fred Hume - Research SHOF [Sports Hall of Fame] write ups (w/pictures), 1929-90
1-8 Fred Hume football Vanier Cup Collection, 1971-2011
1-9 UBC Football - the Frank Gnup Era [Fred Hume], 1993-2002
1-10 Gnup, 1973
1-11 Fred Hume Research, 1915-1995
1-12 Fred Hume Research - Women in Sports Hall of Fame, Basketball [198-?]
1-13 Big Block winners [photocopies], [191-?] - [193-?]
1-14 UBC Athletics – Historic History
1-15 Dedicated Fields and Facilities - Athletics
1-16 Blue & Gold 2014 Hall of Fame Inductees
1-17 Birdscoop [sic] - 2005 Can West Wm’s Rugby - Championship program
1-18 Historic UBC Athletics [includes 1978 football scrapbook]
1-19 UBC Hall of Fame Profiles [Fred Hume], 2002
1-20 Hindmarch, 1980
1-21 Campus Photos [198-?]
1-22 Historical pics [sic], 1989
1-23 UBC Athletics History and Trivia – Sports Hall of Fame [Fred Hume files] [199-]
1-24 Historical events, origins, etc. [199-]
1-25 Old UBC Stadium [19- ]
1-26 Historic – Frank Gnup [198?] - [199?]
1-27 Gray [198?] - [199?]
1-28 Multipurpose Sports Pavilion and High Performance Centre (…), 1983 [bound]
1-29 McKechnie History [Fred Hume files], [199-]
1-30 Hume Project 1992 [Fred Hume files]
1-31 Mojo – Sept. 4 – Aug. 6 2006
1-32 History book and Women’s Athletics 1918-1930
1-33  Hume facts [199-]
1-34  SFU/UBC Shrum History 1992
1-35  [Athletics History], 1928-1981
1-36  Fred Hume Research and Athletics History, 2001-2011
1-37  Facilities [Fred Hume files] [199-]
1-38  Athletes [Fred Hume files] [199-]
1-39  Viewbook [sic] and Recruiting, [200-]
1-40  Adopt a T-Bird / Birdscoop [sic], [200-]
1-41  National Championships info/templates, [200-]
1-42  Hosting, 2003
1-43  UBC Sports Hall of Fame Research, [199-]
1-44  UBC Athletic facilities research, [192-]-[193-]
1-45  UBC Press Releases 1980s, Jack Pomfret Resume 1980s
1-46  Fred Hume - Research materials, news clippings, [199-]-[200-]
1-47  Fred Hume - Research materials, photocopies, [199-]-[200-]
1-48  Fred Hume - Promo and Marketing, [199-]-[200-]
1-49  Fred Hume Ephemera
1-50  Thunderbird Ephemera - pins, stickers, logos, [198-?]

BOX 1
Series - Baseball

1-51  Baseball 2000s [between 2001 and 2007]
1-52  NAIA World Series, 2003
1-53  Base: Region 1 tourney [tourney], 2006

BOX 2
Series - Basketball

2-1  [Photocopied] Photos Bill C., 1983-[1984?]
2-2  UBC Basketball All Time Scores, [195-]-1986
2-3  All Time Basketball High Scorers, 1961-1985
2-4  Basketball Research - Totems, newscloppings [sic], 1926-1991
2-5  Coast Vancouver Airport Hotel Holiday Classic - Information Package, 2002
2-7  "A basketball legend - Arnold E. Henderson", 1998
2-8  UBC Thunderbirds Basketball, 1998-99 [Team photo]
2-9  UBC Thunderbirds Basketball Yearbook, 1986-87
2-10  Thunderbird Basketball, 1987-88
2-11  1991-92 UBC Thunderbirds Basketball Scrapbook
2-14 Butler [paper records] [2000]
2-15 Butler [news clipping] [2000]
2-16 Basketball Thunderbirds 1968-69 [photocopy of basketball year book]
2-17 1969-70 Thunderbirds [photocopy of basketball year book]
2-18 88-89 Conference stats [Basketball]
2-19 Thunderbird Men’s basketball 1999-2000 news clippings
2-20 Braves 1964-65
2-21 Basketball Jayvees 1966-67
2-22 The Nationals 1992 CIAU championships
2-23 1969-1970 congratulations correspondence
2-25 Miscellaneous Peter Mullins papers, [196-]
2-26 Basketball [News clippings], [196-][199-]
2-27 Basketball score sheets – historical [196-]
2-28 Butler – 1995 Thunderbird Alumni Night Dinner
2-29 Basketball History [research materials] [193-?]- [198-]
2-30 Basketball – Men’s, 1969-1970
2-31 Basketball, 1969-70
2-32 70-71 Basketball Team, 1970-1971
2-33 Mailing Lists [197-][198-]
2-34 Harry Franklin Historical Basketball, 1985
2-35 FIBA score sheets – Basketball 2012
2-36 UBC Women’s Basketball 2012-13 Program
2-37 Basketball Score Sheets, 2013-14
2-38 Press Articles [Jack Pomfret] [1987]
2-39 Basketball UBC Jayvees, 1965-1966
2-40 Basketball Statistical Package, 2005-2006

BOX 3
Series - Athletic Events Series

3-1 Alumni and Fundraising Initiatives, 1990
3-2 Big Block, [news clippings], 1962
3-3 Block Dinner Pics, 1978 [UBC Reports, Vol. 24, No.8]
3-4 Hall of Fame Inductees, 1996
3-5 Sam Vandermuellen (…), [Newspaper clipping], [197-?]
3-6 BC Hall of Fame, 88 [annual banquet]
3-7 Sports Hall of Fame, 1989
| 3-8 | UBC Hall of Fame, [198-]-[199-] [Correspondence] |
| 3-9 | BC Hall of Fame, [199-?] |
| 3-10 | Proposed “Hall of Fame” Lounge [199-] |
| 3-11 | UBC Hall [of] Fame, [199-] [Proposal and notes on athletic history] |
| 3-12 | Hall of Fame: Dec 7 1992 Kickoff, [Newspaper clippings] |
| 3-13 | Thelma Mahon, 1992 [Certificate] |
| 3-14 | BC Sports Hall of Fame Support 93 [Memorandum] |
| 3-15 | Hall of fame B.C. 92 [Correspondence and memorandums] |
| 3-16 | 1994 Thunderbird Big Block Awards and Reunion Banquet, 1993-2005 [Program] |
| 3-17 | [Miscellaneous] |
| 3-18 | Big Block, [199-] [Program, correspondence and memorandums] |
| 3-19 | UBC Athletics Millennium Breakfast Media Kit, 2000 |
| 3-21 | Breakfast, 2005 [Millenium Breakfast Minutes, 2003] |
| 3-22 | Millennium Breakfast, 2006 [Millenium Checklist, 2007] |
| 3-23 | Millennium Breakfast, [2000] [Correspondence, agendas etc.] |
| 3-24 | Olympics, [2008-2010] [Newspaper clippings] |
| 3-26 | UBC sports hall of fame nomination information, [1994-2002] |
| 3-27 | UBC Sports Hall of Fame Ephemera |
| 3-28 | Awards 2004/2005 Coaches’ Submissions, [Newspaper clipping] [19-?] |

**BOX 3**

**Series - Cross Country Track and Field**

| 3-29 | Track and Field [1929-2003], News clippings, Totems, correspondence |
| 3-30 | Track 1990s-2000s, [2 folders] [Newspaper clippings] |
| 3-31 | Track [newscollections] [sic] [196-?] |
| 3-32 | Track, [196-?-] [198-?] [Newspaper clippings] |
| 3-33 | Track Nationals, 2004 [Team roster] |

**BOX 3**

**Series - Field Hockey**

| 3-34 | Field Hockey History [190-?-200-?] [Research materials] [Photocopies] |
| 3-35 | Women's Field Hockey Roster Lists [confidential], 1915-2014 [Photocopies] |
| 3-36 | Field Hockey, 1965, 1969, [199-?] [Newspaper clippings] |
| 3-37 | Phoc finals, 2005, [Bulletins] |
BOX 3
Series - Football

3-39 Football - Japan Contacts 1972, [Correspondence & publication]
3-40 Football 1973-74 news clippings
3-41 Sports Hall of Fame - Shradiotti, Fredrickson, and [1938-1956] [photocopies]
3-42 Canadian Football Historic, [1927-1931] [research materials, photocopies]
3-43 Football odds + ends [1924-1987] [Football and Rugby] [publications] [List of cheerleaders 1970-71]
3-44 Football- 1971 [Correspondence]
3-45 Football - Historic [photocopies] [Research materials]
3-46 Football - old press, [195-] [photocopies] [Research materials]
3-48 Football 83-84 [1983-1984] [Includes basketball]
3-49 Football 87- Clippings [Fact Book, 1986] [Photocopy]
3-50 Football Roster, 1972
3-51 1982 Vanier Cup Football [Correspondence]
3-52 Game Programs, [1961] [Golden Bears]
3-53 Game Programs, [1961-1964]
3-54 Game Programs, [1965-1972]
3-55 Game Programs, [1948-1956]

BOX 4
Series - Football

4-1 Game Programs, [1950-1961]
4-2 Vanier Cup and Other Football Mementos, [1998] [Alumni Chronicle]
4-3 Pan-Am Souvenir Football? [198-?]
4-4 UBC Football 1999 Media Guide
4-5 CIAU Football Official Guide and Record Book 1993
4-6 Football birds 1962-65 [Newspaper clippings]
4-7 Frank Gnu Memorial, [197-] [photocopy]
4-8 Shrum Bowl, [1982-83] [Critique report]
4-9 Football Shrum Action 1978-79 [bad photocopies]
4-10 UBC Thunderbirds Sport Magazine, 1976 [?] [197-]
4-11 Totem Photocopies of Football History, [198-]
4-12 Smith to Continue as UBC Head Coach, [1984] [News release]
4-13 Historic – Jr. Football, [1928-29] [1987] [News clippings] [Photocopies]
4-14  1988 Laycoe 1988, [News clipping]
4-15  Football history - John Foster, [1981] [Correspondence] [Football history]
4-16  Football [Rules], [2002] [Email correspondence]
4-17  Football Programs [Oct 4 & 18 & Nov 8 1952]
4-18  SFU/UBC Football History [Research] [Shrum Bowl] [1998]
4-19  Football Programs [1966-1987]
4-20  Football 1986-87 [Correspondence]

**BOX 5**
**Series - Golf**

5-1  Golf 68-69 [Newspaper clippings] [Photocopies]
5-2  Golf Misc. tournaments, results, practices [199-] [World Student Golf Report]
5-3  Golf 1990-1991 [Roster]
5-4  1991 Golf files [Financial statement]
5-5  1992 Golf files [2 folders]
5-6  1992-1993 Golf files
5-7  1993 Golf files
5-8  Golf files 1993-1994
5-9  Rosters Golf 1993-1995 [Player personality profiles]
5-10 Golf files 1994
5-12 Golf file 1995
5-13 Golf files 1995-1996
5-14 Golf files 1996
5-15 Golf files 1996-1997
5-16 Golf [News clippings 1990s-2000s]
5-17 RCGA Foundation (…) Case for Support, [200-]
5-18 University of the Pacific 1994
5-19 Colorado State 1996

**BOX 6**
**Series - Golf**

6-2  University of Portland 1997
6-3  Loose Golf Invitational Papers [199-]-[200-]
6-4  Grand Canyon 2003-2004
6-5  Oregon 2003-2004
6-6  San Marcos Univ. Men’s spring 2005
6-7  Oklahoma Christian University 2005
6-8  Montana State 2006
6-9  Loyola Marymount 2006
6-10 Grand Canyon University 2006
6-12 Colorado State University 1994
6-13 Grand Canyon University 1994
6-14 BYU [Brigham Young University] 1995

BOX 7
Series – Golf

7-1  Golf binder 1995-2000s [3 of 3 folders]
7-2  Colorado State University 1996
7-3  Montecito Invitational 1996
7-5  Men’s [UBC Varsity golf team] [200-?]  
7-6  Women’s [UBC varsity golf team] [200-?]  
7-7  Golf: Development, strategic planning, administrative [3 folders] 2000s
7-8  UBC Golf Budgets – 2000s
7-9  Men’s Golf [2000s] [2 folders]
7-10 UBC golf loose papers [200-] 
7-11 UBC golf – charts 
7-12 UBC Golf – teaching resources 2000 [Guide books]
7-13  Golf, 1-2 [2 folders] [200-] 
7-14  Thunderbird Challenge Point Roberts 
7-15  UC Davis – 10 Annual Aggie Invitational Golf tournament 2002 [& 2004]
7-16  California State University Bakersfield 2003
7-17  Grand Canyon University 2004
7-18  California State University Monterey Bay 2004
7-19  University of California, Santa Cruz 2004
7-20  Santa Clara 2004
7-21  Santa Clara Univ [sic] Women’s team 2005
7-22  Kauai Collegiate Cup, March 17-19, 2005
7-23  Grand Canyon University 2005
7-24  Cal Poly 2006
7-25  Boise State 2006
7-26  Gonzaga Women 2006
7-27  Point Loma Nazarene University 2006-2007
BOX 8
Series - Ice Hockey

8-1  ‘74–’75 T’birds [sic] Hockey [Team roster]
8-3  ‘70–’71 Hockey Teamshot [sic], [1970-1971]
8-4  Men’s Ice Hockey [Historical] Research - Totems [Photocopies] [News clippings]
8-6  Ice Hockey Team 1948-50 News clippings
8-7  Ice hockey Score Sheets [195-]
8-8  Frank Fredrickson Hockey Scrapbook [194-]-[195-?][Newspaper clippings]
8-9  Ice Hockey Scrapbook 1948-1953 [Newspaper clippings]
8-10  Hockey Historic 1920 [1920-1980] [History of UBC Ice Hockey 1967 by Buzz Moore]
8-11  John Owen Memorial Trophy History [1965-1980]
8-12  UBC Ice Hockey Team [1961-62 & 1975] [Team roster]
8-13  Ice Hockey Score Sheets 2013-14 [2 folders]
8-14  UBC Men’s Hockey 2013-14 program
8-15  UBC Men’s hockey poster, September 27, 2013
8-16  Alumni Hockey Reunion, [1967-1981] [Award Winners]

BOX 8
Series –Media & Promotions

8-17  Thunderbirds logos and promotions [1986-1987]
8-18  Publications: Magazines (Blue + Gold: Alumni), Basketball program (…) [1948-2009]
8-19  Blue + Gold Alumni, fall 2004, winter, summer & fall 2005, [incl. hall of fame]
8-20  [Canada West Men’s Division Standings]
8-22  Canada West University AA, Basketball Statistics, 1987-2005
8-23  Carleton University Basketball [magazine], 2008-2009
8-24  University of New Brunswick, Women’s Basketball, 2006
8-26  The 1993 Nationals Canadian Men’s Championship [also 1991]
BOX 9
Series – Media & Promotions

9-1 Thunderbirds Football programs, 2007-2012
9-2 Men’s Volleyball programs, 2008-2011
9-3 Women’s Volleyball programs, 2009-2013
9-4 Women’s Field Hockey programs, 2000-2010
9-5 Men’s [Ice] Hockey program, 2007-2012
9-6 Women’s [Ice] Hockey program, 2012-13
9-8 Thunderbirds Football media guide, 2001
9-9 Thunderbird Football programs, 1992-2008
9-10 Thunderbird Football media guides, 1979-80 & 1981
9-12 UBC Thunderbirds vs SFU Clansmen, 1967
9-14 Thunderbird Football programs & media guides, 1999-2002
9-15 Canada West Universities AA football statistics, 1998-2004
9-16 Paraplegic Bowl, McGill University Vs UBC, 1955 [photocopy]
9-17 The Shrum Bowl [Sponsorship, Marketing & Promotional Opportunity], 1992
9-18 Adrian Rainbow, Quarterback, Braunschweig Lions, 1997-2000 & 2003-2006 [German]
9-20 Thunderbird Basketball programs, 1992-2000
9-21 Basketball programs & media guides, 2004-2012
9-22 Women’s Basketball programs, 2007-2013

BOX 10
Series – Media & Promotions

10-1 Soccer programs, 1992-2013
10-2 CWUAA Year End Soccer reports, 1990-2006
10-3 Field Hockey programs and statistics, 1992-2006
10-4 Baseball programs and statistics, 2001-2008
10-5 Swimming programs, 1997-2009
10-6 UBC Track and Field Championship programs, 1997-98, 1999-00, 2001
10-7 Thunderbird Athletics, 1982-83, 1989-90
10-8 Canada West AA Tournament Results 1997-2006
10-9 Media Guide and Almanac (Canadian interuniversity sport), 2007-2008
10-10 Women’s Field Hockey, UBC Hall of Fame 1993-1995
10-12  Big Block Club and Hall of Fame Programs, [1992-2013]
10-17  Ephemera including ticket stubs, basketball programs, 1969-1970 & 1992

BOX 11
Series – Media & Promotions

11-1  Swimming programs, 2008-09
11-2  Rugby 1987, 1989 & 2009
11-5  Baseball national championship program 2009
11-6  CIAU Football Preview Magazine 1993
11-7  British Commonwealth Games, 1958
11-9  UBC Thunderbirds Media Press Guide, 1975-76
11-11 BC Sports Hall of Fame [Brochure]

BOX 12
Series – Media & Promotions

12-1  Big Block Club Awards Banquet programs, 1960-1988
12-2  BC Sports Hall of Fame 2004
12-3  Big Block Awards Program 2015
12-4  Football Press Guide 1963
12-5  Basketball Programs 1965-70
12-5  Canada West Football 2006
12-6  Women’s Volleyball 2009-2011
12-7  New Block Winners 1992-93
12-8  UBC Men’s Hockey program 2012-13
12-11 UBC 1962-63 Game Results
12-11 Thunderbirds Yearbook 1999-2000
BOX 13
Series –Media & Promotions

13-1  Football programs, 2003 & 2007
13-2  Women’s & Men’s Volleyball programs and statistics 1984-2012
13-3  Canada West AA Volleyball/ Basketball statistics 1995-96
13-4  Ice Hockey programs, media guides & statistics 1960-2009
13-7  Thunderbirds Scrapbook 1992-93

BOX 14
Series –Media & Promotions

14-1  NCAA Division II, Fall 2008
14-2  Big Block Reunion and Awards Banquet 1997
14-3  Thunderbirds Basketball, 1995-96
14-5  Blue + Gold Fall 2004, winter 2008, spring 2009
14-6  Basketball Yearbook 1986-87
14-7  CIAU Field Hockey Championship, 1993-1999
14-8  CIS Field Hockey championship, 2001-2013
14-9  Field Hockey Campo de Polo (Palermo), 1978
14-10  BC Hockey Championships, 2011
14-11  FIH World Hockey Cup for Men, 1986 & 1990
14-12  Field Hockey, Battle for Beijing, 2008
14-14  BC Sports Hall of Fame, 1977, 1980
14-15  BC Athletics Awards Banquet [program], 1980
14-16  Big Block Club, 1998 & 2001
14-18  Basketball BC Hall of Fame program, 2012
14-19  Men’s Basketball Media Guide 2004
14-20  Thunderbird Football Fact book 1986
14-21  Thunderbird Football Program 2013
14-21  Homecoming Program 1954
14-21  Intercollegiate Championship, 1955, 1959 [photocopy]
14-22  Basketball, Hoopfest [sic], 1990
BOX 15
Series –Media & Promotions

15-1 Rugby Epson Cup Program 1999
15-3 Volleyball Ubyssey newspaper clipping, 1976 [CWUAA Crown]
15-4 Volleyball, Women’s Championship, 2004
15-5 Volleyball, Canada West Programs, 2014
15-6 Thunderbirds Magazine 1993-94
15-7 Swimming Publications and Stats. 2001-2006
15-8 Canada West Football Stats, [197-] [1990-2007]

BOX 16
Series –Media & Promotions

16-2 Basketball Canada West Statistics 1995-2008

BOX 17
Series –Media & Promotions

17-1 Basketball Statistics 2008-2009
17-2 Basketball Statistics 2009-2010
17-3 Clippings UBC 2000-2001
17-4 Clippings UBC 2001-2002
17-5 Press Clippings UBC 2002-2003
17-6 Press Clippings UBC 2004-2005
17-7 UBC Men’s Basketball Press Clipping 2005-2006
17-8 Press Clippings UBC 2005-2006
17-9 Soccer [2007-2010] [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-10 [Ice] Hockey [2007-2010] [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-11 Golf 2008-2010 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-12 Baseball 2008-2010 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-13 Basketball Men’s 2008-2010 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-14 Basketball women’s 2008-2010 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-15 Volleyball 2008-2010 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-16 Swimming 2008-2009 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-17 Football 2008-2010 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-18 Misc. 2008-2010 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-19 Misc. 2010/11[Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-20 NCAA 2008-2010 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-21 Hockey 2010/11 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-22 W – Vball [sic] 2010-2011 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-23 Football 2010/11 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-24 M Bball [sic] 2010/11 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-25 Baseball 2010-11 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-26 VBall [sic] 2011/12 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-27 Swimming 2011/12 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-28 Soccer 2011/12 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-29 Field hockey 2011/12 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-30 BBall [sic] 2011/12 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-31 Football 2011/12 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-32 Misc. 2011-2012 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-33 Rugby 2011-2012 [Newspaper clipping photocopies]
17-34 Volleyball 2011-2012 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-35 Football 2012-2013 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-36 [Ice] Hockey 2012-2013 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-37 Olympics 2012-2013 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-38 Track and field 2012-2013 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-39 Field Hockey 2012 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-40 Basketball 2013-2013 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-41 Misc. 2012 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-42 Soccer 2010/11 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-43 Swimming [2012] [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-44 Soccer 2011 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-45 Baseball 2012-2013 [Newspaper clipping printout]
17-46 Golf 2012 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-47 Hockey 2010-2011 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-48 Hockey 2011/12 [Newspaper clipping printouts]
17-49 2013 CIS Final 8 Men’s Basketball Championship [program, 2013]
17-50 Sydney University Football Club North American Tour, [1985]
17-51 2012 CIS Women’s Soccer Championship, [program, 2012]
17-51 2009 CIS Women’s Rugby Championship, [program, 2009]
17-52 UBC Basketball Scoresheets [2008-2011]
17-53 Basketball Score Sheets 2009-2010
17-54 Volleyball Score Sheets, [199]-[200-]
17-56 CWUAA 1974-75 Basketball Statistics 1974-75
17-57 2005-06 Basketball Statistics - Canada West Universities Athletic Association
BOX 18
Series - Media & Promotions

18-1  UBC Alumni Chronicle Autumn 1973
18-2  Olympic Stamps 1896-1976 Poster
18-3  Posters [Canada rugby, 1977] [Football, 1980]
18-4  UBC Alumni Chronicle 1992
18-5  CWUAA 2005-2006 Canada West Hockey Year in Review
18-6  Press Clippings 2005-2006 [2 folders]
18-7  CWUAA 2006-2007 Canada West Hockey Year in Review
18-9  CWUAA 2007-2008 Canada West Hockey Year in Review
18-10 Vikes: University of Victoria 1992
18-11 1993 Press Clippings [2 folders]
18-12 46th Annual Athlete of the Year 2012
18-14 News Clippings 1988
18-15 News Clippings 2000s
18-16 Promo Items 2000s
18-17 Thunderbird Logo 2005-2006
18-18 2008-2009 CIS Media Guide and Almanac

BOX 19
Series - Media & Promotions

19-2  News Clippings Dec 89 – Feb 90 [3 folders]
19-3  News Clippings Feb 90 – Nov 90 [3 folders]
19-4  News Clippings Nov 1990-March 91 [3 folders]
19-5  News Clippings Mar 91 [2 folders]
19-6  1995/1996 News Clippings [oversize]
19-7  1988 Football Statistics 1988
19-8  1988 Football Media Guide
19-9  Canada West University Athletic Association, 1988-1989
19-11 News releases 1989-1990
BOX 20
Series - Media & Promotions

20-1 1991-92 – A Year in Athletics at the University of British Columbia (…)
20-2 1992 College Football
20-3 1993 News Clippings [mainly football]
20-4 1993 News Clippings
20-5 94 News Clippings [1994]
20-7 Press Clippings UBC 2002-2003 [Bound]
20-8 Press Clippings UBC 2003-04 [Bound]
20-9 Press Clippings UBC 2005-2006 [Bound]
20-10 Press Clippings 2006-2007 [Bound]
20-11 2013 [?] posters [Women’s basketball, 2011-12] [Football]

BOX 21 A
Series - Assorted Sports

21-1 [Scrapbook] No. 13 1956-60 [Oversize] [Newspaper clippings]

BOX 21
Series - Assorted Sports

21-1 [Scrapbook] No. 13 1956-60 [Oversize] [Newspaper clippings]
21-2 News clippings [1951-2004] [Hockey, basketball, baseball, football]
21-3 Miscellaneous - news clippings, correspondence [1948-1998]
21-4 UBC Sports news clippings [1992-2010]
21-5 Add to Athletics Fonds [1950-2003] [printed photos] [news clippings]
21-6 The Point 1993 [Campus sports newspaper]
21-7 The Point 1994-1997 [Campus sports newspaper]
21-8 The Point 1999; 2001; 2005
21-9 [TV Guides and Manager’s Handbook] [1970-1980] [Hockey, football]
21-10 Newspaper clippings 1990s-2000s
21-12 [Programs] [1944-1957] [Basketball, hockey, football, rugby]
21-13 CWUAA Championship Results 1972-73 through 1983-84
21-14 CWUAA Championship Results 1984-85 through 1986-87
21-16 Miscellaneous text records [1978-1993]
21-17 Newsletter, athlete profiles [Anne Ireland, 1976] [Football, basketball]
BOX 21
Series - Other Sports [Skiing, gymnastics, wrestling, rowing, sailing & tennis]

21-22  Skiing 1969-70 [also 194-] [Newspaper clippings]
21-23  Skiing [1994] [Results]
21-24  (...) Interuniversity Gymnastics Championships March 2-3, 1979 program
21-25  UBC Wrestling [196-?] [Photocopies] [Weightlifting]
21-26  Sailing [196-] [Newspaper clippings]
21-27  Sailing Awards for Hall of Fame 1971-1976 [Correspondence]
21-28  Davis Cup Media Guide, February 10-12, 2012 [Tennis]
21-29  John M.S. Lecky UBC Boathouse Opening Program [Rowing]
21-30  Rowing 1956 [Correspondence]
21-31  Rowing Names Henley – 4’s 1976
21-32  Rowing History - Sept. 1976

BOX 21
Series – Rugby

21-33  Rugby – Team Big Block [1969]
21-34  Rugby plans [n.d.]
21-35  Canada and Aberbeeg [sic] rugby crests [textiles]
21-36  Rugby Miscellaneous publications [1957] [1968] [1977]
21-38  Rugby publications 1999-2001
21-39  BC Rugby Association [2012] [UBC rugby team lists 1970-74]

BOX 21
Series – Soccer

21-40  Soccer [193-?] [1998] [Newspaper clippings] [Photo printouts]
21-41  Soccer [196-] – [197-] [Newspaper clippings] [Souvenir program, 1969-70]
21-42  Soccer Score Sheets 2007-08
21-43  CIS 2012 Women’s Soccer Championship [program]
21-44  2013 CIS Men’s soccer championship media guide
21-45 2013-14 Women’s Game Sheets
21-46 Soccer – 2013-14 Men’s Game Sheets

BOX 21
Series – Swimming

21-47 Swimming Research 1990s [1927-2009] [Photocopies] [Newspaper clippings]
21-48 Swimming 1960s [Newspaper clippings]
21-49 Swim pics [swim ephemera]
21-50 CIS Swimming 2008 to 2010 [Swimming results]
21-51 Swimming Championships 2002 [Meeting minutes]

BOX 22
Series – Volleyball

22-1 Volleyball [n.d.] [Photocopies of headshots, names handwritten]
22-2 Volleyball, [197-?] [Newspaper Clippings]
22-3 Program - 87/88 [Volleyball team list 1987]
22-4 2002 Volleyball Statisticians Manual
22-5 Women’s Volleyball Bid 2004 [Bid book]
22-6 Volleyball stats + plays 1997-2000 [2 folders]
22-7 Thunderball XVII Programme [2002]
22-8 Volleyball Score Sheets 2012-2014 [2 folders]
22-9 Volleyball Score Sheets 2013